Orthopaedic surgery must play a significant role in the development of sports medicine as a viable academic discipline. Potential areas in which orthopaedic surgery can specifically contribute to such an evolution are discussed. Particular areas include skeletal development, the role of athletics on skeletal growth and trauma response, the mechanics of specific sports and the predisposition of specific sports to certain injury patterns, the role of muscle physiology and muscle stimulation in rehabilitation, and differing responses of the male and female skeletal system. Each of these areas is discussed in detail.
The endeavor to compete and to establish new records implies a constant will to improve oneself and to stretch physical capacity and ability to the utmost. However, at some point, each athlete must acutely or chronically come up against the limitations of his or her own abilities. No matter what the level of competence, the athlete is encouraged to attain maximum potential. The competitive thrust often results in acute and chronic damage to the musculoskeletal system-the area of expertise of the orthopaedist.
Sport is not merely a question of simple physical dexterity. It demands finesse, observation, intuition, and the power of decision. To release a hammer or javelin at the right moment or to choose the angle of attack in hockey or lacrosse requires considerable exercise of judgement. Sport is, in fact, a school in which one learns to weigh risks and accept them at one's own peril. It is within our realm and responsibility as academic orthopaedists and sports physicians to assist in this particular realm of sport. How can we help each athlete, whether professional, amateur, or "weekend," to minimize debilitating injury and attain maximum benefit from a chosen physical, musculoskeletal endeavor?
Too often the relationship of orthopaedics to sports medicine connotes only one sport-football-and one anatomic region-the knee. This leads to a misconception of the role of orthopaedic medicine and surgery in the overall realm of sport, and the appropriate interaction with other physicians and allied personnel concerned with the care of athletes. We must dispel many of these ideas. But more important, we need to define the role of academic orthopaedics in sports medicine. In so doing I hope to suggest fruitful areas of basic research and applied "clinical" need, for this is what I conceive the role of "academics" to be, particularly if we are to make sports medicine a viable academic discipline.
The potential role of academics in sport received a major thrust in 1972 in an extensive scientific congress that took place in connection with the Munich Olympic Games [1] . This congress covered multiple aspects of the role of sport, as it related to the individual and as it related philosophically to concepts such as the role of and interaction of governments, and also extensively covered sports physiology and training. The success of this conference can perhaps be measured in the fact that there were twenty-two hundred participants from 72 different countries.
An area to strongly consider is the increasing thrust toward lifetime competition and the future of sports. There are good reasons for taking the future of sports very seriously. Americans spend less time at jobs and more in the "pursuit of happiness" than they did only ten years ago, and the trend is continuing. A This exposes an increasingly greater segment of our population to potential musculoskeletal injury. The degree of sophistication of our society is such that many of these people will insist on orthopaedic care. Areas of research might include changing patterns of musculoskeletal response and conditioning associated with aging.
Statistics for recent years show that a higher percentage of older and handicapped people are participating in sports of all kinds. Some of this increase in undoubtedly due to new federal laws that require equal access to recreational facilities for the handicapped and equal support for men's and women's athletic programs. These new laws and the ideals they represent are likely to produce major changes in the sports world of the future, and again introduce orthopaedic problems related to the individual, and his or her other diseases.
There can be no denying that competitive athletics have a great appeal to the mass of our people. However, comparatively little attention outside the confines of each sport itself has been paid to conditioning or to prevention of injury. An occasional blare of publicity usually follows major injury to an athlete. This triggers lay magazine articles on the importance of equipment or the value of physical conditioning. The most important factor is the prevention of injury. Unfortunately, the greater public emphasis is placed on the injury itself. The sport pages eagerly play up injury to the star. The reporter frequently moans that the star has been disabled by an operation rather than by the injury or a failure of rehabilitation. The early phases of orthopaedic participation in athletic medicine did not dispel many of these feelings [2] .
Besides the treatment of injuries, the main task of the sports physician lies in the prevention of accidents in sport and the damage arising therein. This task can only be fulfilled through knowledge of the mechanisms of accidents that are specifically met within each given sport, through supervision and correct guidance of the athlete while still in training, and, if necessary, through the revision or reissue of the rules of the contest.
In the final analysis, however, the public and, I fear, many of our medical profession have little knowledge of the musculoskeletal system with regard to the actual processes and effects of training, the biomechanics of injury, whether dealing with a particular sport or specific anatomic area, and the reparative responses. For example, ligaments do not always fail, especially in growing children; more likely there will be a fracture of the physis (growth plate). These are areas of research in which we, as academic orthopaedists, must play increasing roles.
Sports such as swimming and diving do not characteristically conjure an image of being traumatic. Severe injuries seldom occur in these sports. More frequently there is damage through permanent effects of repetitive microtrauma. Practice dives for top athletes can number 150 per day (translating to over 40,000 per year). In highdivers and springboard divers, the main region affected is the lower lumbar vertebrae. A particular strain is put upon it at the moment of entry into the water. A faulty dive can lead to hyperlordosis of the lumbar vertebrae. Changes in the lumbar vertebrae, therefore, might be expected. In a study of 88 divers, 22 had trained less than five years and had only four percent osteoarthrosis, whereas 66 had trained intensively for over five years, and ninety percent showed some type of osteoarthritic change in the vertebral joints (including 27/ percent with spondylosis). There was also a greater number of immovable and rigid vertebra among the more experienced divers. Similar problems have been found in the lumbar spine of weight lifters and athletes who practice weight training with the "lifting up style" rather than bench pressing maneuvers. Interestingly, in one study lifters in the lower weight classes revealed more clinical symptoms than those in heavier groups [1] .
A study of lower back disease in young female gymnasts showed that only twenty percent had normal findings [3] . Sixty-six percent had minor or major scoliotic changes. Twenty-four percent had degenerative changes of the intervertebral discs, and ten percent had spondylolisthesis. Only five percent of the competitors exhibited completely normal spinal roentgenograms. That meant that seventy-five percent of the girls with normal findings on history or clinical examination had significant radiographic changes. The major clinical and radiologic findings were observed in the youngest age groups, particularly in the very young but talented girls who had been subjected to intensive training at an early age. By doing appropriate epidemiologic studies and correlating orthopaedic disease, radiographic changes, and the overall status of the athlete-patient, it becomes feasible for the orthopaedist to ascertain the incidence of certain musculoskeletal disease patterns and to influence the eventual course of a given sport.
Conceptually there is a tendency to look only at the professional sports athlete as the realm of the orthopaedist. However, many theatric artists, particularly those in either classical ballet or what can best be described as "competitive" dancing, must be considered comparable to any sports athlete. They have their own injury patterns and their own musculoskeletal demands [4] .
The ability to throw a football, run off tackle, or toss a basketball through a hoop requires considerable coordination, control, and strength. However, the ability to leap in the air, complete two 360-degree turns, and land on one foot in a perfect arabesque is similarly, if not more, exacting than the gross movements of football, basketball, or other male-dominant sports. Furthermore, carrying a 115-pound female at arms length above shoulder height, while smiling in front of two thousand people who are critical of any minor misstep, requires great physical strength as well as grace, ability, and coordination. The same can be said for many of the newer sports such as figure ice skating, ice dancing, and gymnastics. This was exemplified in the recent Lake Placid Winter Olympics in the inability of a member of a skating pair to compete because of a seemingly innocuous muscle sprain.
Many dancers, much like competitive athletes, in order to create the appearance of grace and beauty, often force the extremities into unphysiologic and nonanatomic positions that are potentially deleterious. Testing the range of motion of many dancers and sports athletes in many different age groups suggests a correlation between age of onset of training and the ability to maintain such joint laxity [5] .
Much is due to hyperlaxity of ligaments about the knee. This can be seen best in a ballet dancer who stands in a semi-squat (demi-plie) position, externally rotating the feet to obtain the 180-degree axis between the feet. The knee extensor mechanism is then contracted, forcing the knee straight while the tibias are held firm in the externally rotated position. The similarity to the "football" knee should be obvious. This tends to be more of a chronic nature than the acute damage sustained by competitive athletes in contact sports.
Another area that must be explored is that of the problem of drugs actually or allegedly affecting the musculoskeletal system. They certainly have been played up in sport-oriented movies such as "North Dallas Forty." The many strata of sporting performance and the numerous endogenous and exogenous factors of motivation and preparedness understandably introduce a temptation to pharmacologic promiscuity. Drugs are expected to supply or restore capacity for performance.
One of my major objections to the indiscriminate use of steroid injections in tendonitis, bursitis, or inflamed joints has been that it makes the patient forget his limitations, both in a mental and physical sense, such that he becomes alienated from his true purpose of rehabilitation, and therefore obliged to overstep the borderline into the pathological. There is ample evidence that one of the major side effects of injection of tendons in animals is rupture [6, 7] . Another problem drug is local anesthesia. This I personally consider a major therapeutic error. The injection of local anesthetics in the area of a joint, tendon, or muscle has the magic effect of abolishing pain and permitting free movement. However, the anesthetic acts not only on the afferent fibers conducting the sense of pain, but also on proprioceptive organs such as the Golgi and Mazzoni corpuscles, such that the processes of integrated motion, which must be so perfectly adjusted in a highly competitive athlete, can be seriously impaired. It eliminates traumatic pain in much the same manner as other contraindicated drugs remove the sensation of fatigue. Hartiala described a highjumper who had received three injections of local anesthetic together with corticosteroid in the Achilles tendon over a period of ten weeks. In major competition, he sustained a complete rupture of the tendon exactly in the place where he had received the injections [1] .
Although American women have been competing in sports for more than a century, until recently they remained secondary athletes and rarely attained class status. This resulted from strong forces of educational and social tradition rather than the restrictions of feminine physical, biological, and emotional characteristics. The 1970s, in part through the efforts of the women's liberation movement, saw increased opportunity for athletic participation. Title IX required equal athletic opportunities for both sexes. Yale has not been without its problems complying with this ruling, although major efforts and changes have been made. The woman athlete no longer is considered unusual or a freak. She participates in sports with greater knowledge, grace, and skill than her predecessors, although the strong effects of social influence are still undeniable. We must consider the effects of sports on the female musculoskeletal system, and ascertain what differences really do exist (if any).
Are there subtle effects that we do not understand? Does the combination of a gynecoid pelvis with a shorter femur and femoral neck play a role in strength of certain muscular activities, especially as compared to a male with an android pelvis, longer femur, and longer femoral neck? Anthropometric and biomechanical studies are necessary.
Women's athletic performances have improved tremendously over the last few years. In many of these sports they are in the exponential phase of record-breaking curve patterns [8] . The A factor that might be disturbing to many is that physically women develop earlier, with a more rapid onset of the chondro-osseous growth spurt and earlier physical maturation of the skeleton. Perhaps more rapid onset of maturation of girls over boys at the beginning of the second decade of life has something to do with the reluctance to accept them in age-graded sports that are traditionally male-dominant. A ten-year-old girl is much more likely to be bigger and stronger, if put through similar conditioning, than a ten-year-old boy. In masculine-dominated games this certainly could have a disturbing effect upon the developing male, as well as his parents.
As these attitudes toward women and athletics change, so has athletic training. In the area of weight training, women have generally refrained because of the social stigma against women with large, bulging muscles. Recent research showed that women who train with weights achieve great increases in strength, but with less increase in muscle mass. Wilmore reports that women generally develop 1/10 the muscle mass of a man the same size doing the same weight program [9] . Probably this results from the fact that women do not produce androgenic steroids in any significant quantity, and this appears necessary to form large, well-defined muscles.
An area of very fruitful research in the future is the whole aspect of muscle physiology, the chemistry and physics of the transformation of chemically bound energy into mechanical energy, and potential sex-related and age-related differences. It is well known that when large muscle groups are working at high intensity for less than two minutes the anaerobic processes are more important than the aerobic ones. At about two minutes' work at maximum intensity there is a fifty-to-fifty ratio, and with longer work time aerobic processes gradually become more dominant. Are there ways in which aerobic/anaerobic ratios may be changed to improve performance?
The scientific understanding of the contraction mechanism in muscle fiber has only begun to develop. Although we are still a long way from fully understanding the molecular processes that take place during contraction, the research of the past ten years has led to a reasonable understanding of the total course of the process of contraction and particularly the ultra-structure of striated skeletal muscle. The parts of the theory still least understood concern the manner in which the meromysin bridges attach themselves to the actin filament, and the molecular mechanism of the development of energy which leads to the actin filament being drawn into the spaces between the myosin filaments. This certainly is an area for a greater amount of research effort. Perhaps a better understanding of it can lead to ways to improve muscle activity.
It seems well established that the number of muscle cells in human skeletal muscles is firmly established after the embryo has reached approximately four to five months of age [10] . Man has two basic types of muscle cells in the skeletal muscles-slow twitch red fibers (type I) and fast twitch white fibers (type II). How do individual muscles differ in ratios of type I to type II? If we can better define these ratios, perhaps different methods of training might be indicated for different muscles. One inevitable consequence of the embryologic endowment and histologic nature of skeletal muscle is that the individual with relatively fewer muscle fibers or different ratios of type I andII fibers may not be able to build a muscle as large and strong as a person with many fibers. There seems to be some substantiation to a relative natural limit to the number of fibers, and this is an extremely important factor in overall postnatal skeletal muscular development. The biologic selectivity of muscle mass may be an underlying potential directing certain individuals toward weight-type sports and others toward running-type sports.
How does a muscle hypertrophy in response to conditioning? Classically we are taught that increase in muscle mass is due to increased intracellular material. However, recent work by Gonyea, using cats trained to lift weights, has suggested that some muscles may increase mass by splitting fibers [11] . Again, this is an area needing much more research.
Youth represent a large segment of the athletic population. Yet we have poor understanding of many of the normal and abnormal effects of intensive athletic training and competition on the developing (immature) chondro-osseous skeleton. How does repetitive stress affect remodeling of a bone? Ascenzi [12] has shown that the Haversian systems individually and collectively are responsible for the mechanical strength of bone. These are particularly subject to change in the maturing skeleton. Does the higher incidence of fatigue fractures in adolescents necessitate a different approach to conditioning, relative to the more skeletally static adult, in order to lessen the incidence of microscopic stress failures? How does the amount of epiphyseal cartilage affect biomechanical response?
Growth of bone is attributed to the physis. How does this respond to repetitive microtrauma? Studies of young athletes at the University of Michigan have shown "diver's shoulder" and "soccer ankle" develop following chronic damage to the proximal humeral and distal tibial growth plates [13] . Little League elbow certainly is a well-recognized chondro-osseous injury that necessitated changes in rules of participation of young athletes at different ages [14] . However, competitive tennis utilizes a serving mechanism similar to pitching and is leading to a similar array of pathology. Again, an adequate understanding of the relationship of specific sportinduced stresses to the skeleton at different degrees of maturation is necessary to recognizing, treating, and preventing long-term growth deformities [15] .
Recent evidence seems to implicate a major role of the periosteal sleeve in controlling rates of longitudinal growth (physeal endochondral ossification) [16, 17] . This structure also serves as the insertion for most muscles (rather than directly into the bone). How does muscle training and weight-lifting in a young child thereby affect skeletal growth rates?
The developing skeleton is subject to specific fracture patterns. These growth mechanism injuries can have a devastating effect on subsequent remaining growth [13, 14, 15] . New surgical techniques offer an opportunity to resect such traumatic growth arrests [18, 19] . But should such a patient be discouraged from further athletic competition?
Previously I discussed sex-related differences in adults. We must also consider these in children and adolescents. Normally girls have a greater degree of chondroosseous maturation for a given chronologic age. Will earlier participation in competitive athletics cause "male-dominant" skeletal injuries such as OsgoodSchlatter's disease to become more frequent in the female?
Modern technology has already had a major impact on athletic activities, both by bringing about changes in traditional sports and by making possible whole new kinds of sports. Today's sports equipment is lighter, stronger, more colorful, and often more effective and easier to use. Increasingly, fiberglass, metal, plastic, and compo-site materials are replacing wood, fiber, and rubber. The effect may be to change the sport itself. This is a factor which must be strongly considered whenever new equipment is introduced into any "old sport." In tennis, for example, a newly designed racket with a lightweight frame and an extra-large mesh is now available that reportedly takes much of the difficulty out of the game for the average player. However, it may also remove much of the art. What will this do to diseases such as tennis elbow? Does the necessary change in the amount of force or impact needed lessen the risk of the development of potential musculoskeletal disease? In track and field, the fiberglass pole has revolutionized pole-vaulting and has necessitated the introduction of other safety factors at the other end of the pole-vault, namely the landing, to go from performances ranging from eleven to fifteen feet up to nineteen feet. This is a considerable height from which the athlete must fall, often with incomplete control if he is straining to get over a significant height.
Improving or introducing safety equipment or changes in equipment must take into consideration the possible effect on the rest of the "game." The introduction of the facemask in football necessitated the introduction of a rule making it illegal to tackle by grabbing the facemask. Will similar problems arise as we see the introduction and presumed gradual acceptance of some type of face guard in competitive hockey?
Modern technology has not just changed traditional sports. It has also created whole new kinds of sport and, from my standpoint, whole new kinds of injuries. Some of these new sports began as fads, but are now becoming established forms of athletic activity and competition. Skateboarding, after a false start in the 1960s, really took off with the introduction of smoother composition wheels. Papers are now presented at national meetings expressing concern for childhood and adolescent "skateboard injuries."
It must be stressed that with the urge to achieve ever higher performance standards and greater participation in sports in their infinite variety, there is a steadily growing responsibility on the part of all scientists and practitioners concerned with athletes to see that the perfecting of the level of performance should not lead to demands upon the athlete or his or her musculoskeletal system that are excessive or misplaced, and that the same care and attention devoted to performance also be devoted to developing the "total athlete." We must more fully understand musculoskeletal growth, development, and function, and specificity of these to each individual sport. Our aim must be to recognize injury patterns and develop ways to prevent them. Finally, we must recognize that treatment of athletes must be approached differently from vehicular or compensation injuries. The goal is to reintroduce the athlete into the sport as soon as feasible. But it should not be done by compromising excellence in scientific understanding and medical care.
